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Senator Estes Kefavuer 
Senate Offi ce Building 
~ashington , D. C. 
DBar JenRtor Kefevuer: 
February 25, 1963 
I wish to n]ace Mr . David Frye before you foz 
consideration cf nomination for page boy . David is 
~ ne~be.r of this cong regation and faithfully attends 
aJl of the services of the church . He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Iuther Frye, Jr ~hn ~·s~ att2nds services 
here. 
David is cr1pabJ e of express i.ng a1, unusu0 .i d1:greJ2 of 
maturity. It is my sincere c0~victlon that he would faith-
ful1y discharge all duties of the above named position . 
/-...ny consirlt:ration yov C'!"\ give to this young man wi:.i 
be counted as a nerson~l f~vor to ~c. 
J nhr; .:·. I I en r_":hr1, k 
Jr,.C/~w 
cc: Mr . iJavic F1ye , P . 0. Box .1)4 , CookeviJae, Tennesscti 
